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00:00 
Juuhḏẕenéh, July sixth, 2005. 
Today is July sixth, 2005. 
 
00:09 
Jǫ ats’achʼę Nętl’uk dę; 
We are here at Nętl’uk, [the end of the flat]; 
 
00:12 
jǫ laa Nętlʼuk wúúzhe. 
this place is called Nętl’uk. 
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00:15 
Tǫ́hchedǫ́h, jǫ dane náájeh, jǫ dę. 
Long ago, people used to live here, right here. 
 
00:23 
Ii kwą ̂wǫĺe ̨gwe kwą ̂wǫtlǫ. 
There were many houses. 
 
00:26 
Haats̱e̱h júúhje 
The first ones over here 
 
00:28 
north tsʼégúúh dane nááje eh, 
lived north of here, 
 
00:31 
e ii watlʼǫh yeh tsʼelęgae wadzis ehtse ̨́ ʔ̨. 
and later on they lived by the creek. 
 
00:35 
Kwą ̂aanaawawedlaaʔ 
They rebuilt houses over that way 
 
00:38 
lhǫ́de wadézhah, 
lined up, one right after another, 
 
00:40 
kwą ̂waze̱ʔ. 
real houses. 
 
00:42 
E júúhje yaawawanélaadeh. 
And over here, they tore them apart. 
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00:45 
Ii dalaah haje dane háághadaa, 
People stayed right there during the winter [in a permanent winter camp], 
 
00:48 
ii dęh. 
right there. 
 
00:50 
Júúhje zǫh dane háághadaaʔ, 
People only lived over here [at this permanent winter camp], 
 
00:53 
dane ę kááchʼęge wǫ́le.̨ 
when they were trapping. 
 
00:55 
Hájé kenasjiih jǫ, 
I remember, 
 
00:57 
jii męgae wǫ́le dę ,̨ 
there was a gravesite, 
 
00:59 
ii wagááh juu dane tsʼádé? wǫ́le.̨ 
next to this lake. 
 
01:04 
Dane tsʼádéʔ wǫ́le ̨tlʼwąh. 
Since then it is a burial site. 
 
01:11 
Tǫ́hchedǫ́h, Oker júúhje dane táájeh, 
Long ago, Oker stayed with people over here, 
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01:18 
Chief Sagonii juu. 
Chief Saccona too. 
 
01:20 
Ii watsʼęh Charlie Dominic aabaane. 
Charlie Dominic and my parents were from here as well. 
 
01:26 
Háá ghętlǫ. 
There were quite a few of them. 
 
01:28 
Daahgéne Moose Creek tsʼe ́ʔ̨ aachʼeh. 
Some of them lived at Moose Creek. 
 
01:31 
Moose Creek tsʼe ́ʔ̨ natlǫne. 
There were many people at Moose Creek. 
 
01:33 
Gwadzene juu gǫ lhéhnáághajeh. 
Some of them were living there. 
 
01:36 
Gǫdǫ́tsʼęh adáátsʼed́ze ̨́ aghadajelh, 
From there they went to the store [at Petersonʼs Crossing], 
 
01:40 
ę ęhkʼéh ghaadaadelh. 
following each other along the same trail. 
 
01:42 
Juu waatlʼǫ ajuu tǫ́hchʼę déh Doig tsʼe ́ʔ̨; 
Not too long ago they made houses at Doig River; 
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01:46 
nedǫkwą ̂awiíd́laaʔ, 
they made cabins, 
 
01:49 
gǫ dane náájeh, ii watsʼęh laa. 
and people started to live there, from then on. 
 
01:54 
Yeh Moose Creek jíjuu, 
From Moose Creek, 
 
01:56 
Petersonʼs Store tsʼe ́ʔ̨ zǫh dane nǫ́naadich. 
people went back and forth to Petersonʼs store. 
 
02:00 
Iiyeh Ts’ibe Dané? juu, 
Over there, the Muskeg People, 
 
02:02 
júúhje aaghach’ęh Chinchaga Lake ts’e ́ʔ̨, 
stayed at Chinchaga Lake, 
 
02:07 
Lake Post laa wúúye. 
which was called Lake Post. 
 
02:09 
Hǫ́hjǫ́ ajuu yelhe ́h̨ udazii giiyade ́?̨ǫ. 
But they renamed it. 
 
02:17 
E dane wúújǫ náájeh gwadǫh́. 
People lived well back then. 
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02:20 
Dane ǫhte ęhtsʼenáájeh. 
All the people helped each other. 
 
02:23 
Deẕuu lhénaaghadíjé lhéwawajich, 
All the men got together and talked to each other, 
 
02:28 
hat́led́o ̨́ h enejii. 
every morning. 
 
02:30 
Lhaęʔ ghaaduuyaadah, 
Whenever they were going to go somewhere, 
 
02:33 
Jedzáá aghaduujél dé keh lhéhwawajich. 
they talked about where they were planning to go. 
 
02:35 
Ii ts’éguu juu, 
The women too, 
 
02:38 
lhénaaghadiije lhéwawajije. 
gathered together and talked to each other. 
 
02:40 
Guu jíje we kaaghajelh gaah we wǫh dadaghętlǫ. 
They went berry picking together and set rabbit snares one after another. 
 
02:46 
Dane ehsíi Nahatááʔ kuujii. 
Everyone believed in God. 
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02:49 
Gwadzęh wadzęh kénasjiih dǫ́tsʼęh, 
As long as I can remember, 
 
02:52 
dane cheʔaadliih. 
people prayed. 
 
02:53 
Nááchii naawǫ́le;̨ 
There were Dreamers; 
 
02:55 
nááchiine natlǫ gwadǫh́. 
there were many Dreamers long ago. 
 
03:00 
E atʼǫ́leh́ táájíídze dane, 
People, in the middle of summer, 
 
03:04 
ę dage nęwǫje yasḵʼedǫ́h. 
would get ready for winter. 
 
03:07 
Ii Petersonʼs Crossing, 
At Petersonʼs Crossing, 
 
03:09 
ǫhte ęhneghadaajiilh. 
they all came together. 
 
03:12 
Lhénáághadíjé. 
They gathered together. 
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03:15 
Háá iidah Horse Lake gwadané? úúh, Moberly Lake, 
People from Horse Lake, Moberly Lake, 
 
03:20 
Halfway, Blueberry, 
Halfway, Blueberry, 
 
03:23 
lhed́ǫ́ lhe ̨́ ghaajilh daaweh́sa̱ts̱ ̱cheghadliih. 
all came together to dance and pray. 
 
03:27 
Nááchʼene ęhneh náághadaadich. 
All the Dreamers came together. 
 
03:31 
E natlone nááchęʔ gwene 
And there were many Dreamers 
 
03:37 
adaage wúújǫ cheʔadlii hǫ́hchʼiine. 
who prayed really hard. 
 
03:40 
Ǫhte chéghenejiilh. 
All of them travelled around. 
 
03:43 
Dane ajuu Ahhaatááʔ kuujii dane, 
People that don’t believe in God, 
 
03:37 
ajuu ajuu cheʔaadliine wǫḏẕeẕe ghadah. 
people who don’t pray, live a long time. 
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03: 52 
Sǫ̂ wadeh kétsʼuule kʼewaʔaach. 
Maybe it is so they can continue to do bad things. 
 
03:58 
E dane úújǫnę wǫḏẕeẕe ajuu ghadah. 
And the good people, they live a very short time. 
 
04:03 
Wǫ́le ̨ketsʼeleh awúúdlii ze gúlé, 
Maybe before they do something bad, 
 
04:07 
neguudiiche gúlé. 
God takes them. 
 
04:11 
Dane ehsíi Nahatááʔ kuujii. 
Everyone believes in God. 
 
04:15 
Jii dane cheʔadlii nááchiine gutsʼe ́ʔ̨ wadaajich. 
These people who prayed, the Dreamers, he [God] spoke to them. 
 
04:19 
Dahhiine nááchene dane dzah kʼéh waaʔaasne adáághajííh. 
Some of the Dreamers knew if people had done something bad. 
 
04:25 
Daahgine, ę jwe jii shin háághadaalh. 
Some of them, they don’t do that; they just bring out songs. 
 
04:30 
E Oker ę dane 
And Oker was the person 
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04:36 
dane yaatsʼe ́ʔ̨ adǫ́hwajeh̨ alę. 
that people went to to confess [their sins]. 
 
04:40 
Hǫ́hchʼę nááchę alę. 
That was the kind of Dreamer he was. 
 
04:46 
He ́wúújǫ wadǫh́. 
Things were really good long ago. 
 
04:48 
Ejuu achʼuu wǫ́le. 
But today it is different. 
 
04:51 
Dane–dane ajuu lhǫ́jeh, 
People–people are not very good, 
 
04:54 
dane ęhchʼaa dadéskʼęh. 
people go their separate ways. 
 
04:57 
Jéháák’eʔ dane lhénaajiilaa? 
How will people gather again? 
 
05:01 
Lhed́ǫ̨́ h dane lhénaajiilaa dé, 
If people really come together again, 
 
05:05 
dane lhéhwajich úúh, 
and if people talked together, 
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05:08 
dane wúújǫ lhéʔaa, ii tlʼwąh, 
and if they treat each other well, after that, 
 
05:14 
haa ii lǫh tsʼe ́ʔ̨, 
after all that, 
 
05:17 
watsʼe ́ ̨̓ laa dane lhénáákese. 
people would come back together again. 
 
05:20 
E juu, juu ach’uu wǫ́le,̨ 
But now, now itʼs really different, 
 
05:22 
“Sę zǫh,” dane kuujii. 
people only think about themselves. 
 
05:26 
A héketsʼeleh, e juu hágwélaa. 
And it’s getting really bad, thatʼs the way people are. 
 
05:29 
Ii dę watsʼe ́ʔ̨ naahhewawasjich. 
That’s all I have to tell you. 
 

 


